Law No. 109/88, 26 September 1988.
This Law establishes agrarian reform policy in Portugal. Its main goals are the improvement of the conditions of exploitation of the land; the economic, social, and cultural promotion of farmers and agricultural workers; the protection of their rights; the use of resources to increase agricultural production and productivity; and the protection of the environment, including the fertility of land. Special emphasis is given to consideration of regional ecological characteristics in efforts to maximize agricultural productivity. The Law also has as a goal the promotion of associational agricultural practices. To attain these goals, the Law provides for the expropriation and redistribution of land and introduces incentives designed to provide wide-ranging material support of agricultural activity and integrative measures, which deal with infrastructural development. Expropriation and redistribution of land are to be carried out according to procedures set forth in the Code of Expropriation. The Law, however, introduces the landowner's "right of reserve." Under this right, landowners may apply for the devolution of expropriated land, subject to the limit of 60 hectares per "right of reserve" or, alternately, to the limit of 91,000 productivity points, measured according to criteria of a land productivity schedule, regardless of the physical size of the area subject to expropriation. The "right of reserve" shall be apportioned among co-owners and legal successors of expropriated land. Procedures to be followed in determining the "right of reserve" are set forth in Regulating Decree No. 44/88, 14 December 1988 (Diario da Republica, Series I, No. 287, 14 December 1988, pp. 4915-6).